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~In_th_e N_ew_s ~I Report 250,000 Seek Entry to:: Palestine 
Works for Peace 

HOME FOR AGED Noted Lecturer and Author 
BALL ON DEC. 26 to Address Center Audience 

:-:---------~--

Buffet Supper to be Served Reverend John Haynefst~rol~? 1;1\;1~ 
at Individual Tables c o m m u n ;,y 

Church of New 
York, promi-

Louis F. Rosenberg, chairman· of ncnt author 
the 19:36 Charity Ball for the Home and pulpit ora-
for Aged, announced at a meeting of tor will be the 
the ball committee last Tuesday that guest of the 

i1:!l ~t/~~1 \1:\~ ~~e1;1c1i1t~~1 J~;urJ~; !,~1::i1~1; ~~n't; 
night. December 26, at the Narragan- in the second 
sett H o tel at which time, a thirteen of i~s Sunday 
piece orchestra will furnish the music evenmg p r o -
for the occasion. g rams this 

Second March of Jews 
to Palestine Planned 

,.,._ --

AGENCY HEAD DES
CRIBES MOVEMENT 

Commission Hears Story of 
Traning for Immigration 
Jerusa lem (\.YNS-Pa lcor Agency)

The ex istence of a far-flung movement 
e m bracing 250,000 young Jewish men 
and women in 24 countries who hope 
for eve ntual settlement in Palestine , 
was described to the Briti sh Royal 
Commission by Moshe Shertok, head ' 
of the political department of the Jew
ish Agency. 

Mrs. Estelle M. Sternberger, execu- The arrangements this year ii~clu_d e J ohn H. Holmes Sunday eve-
tive director of World Peaceways, ? Buffet Supper to be served at 111~1v- , ning at 8:30 1 

Wat-saw (WNS)- Undismay
ed by the failure of h is attempt 
to lead 1,000 young J ews on a 
march to Palestine, William Rip
pel, J ewish attorney, has an
nounced p lans for another march 
during Passover. This time he 
expects to mobilize an army of 
50,000. 

This movement, he said, has 24,000 
members actually in agricultnral and 
industrial training, for immigration to 
Palestine, on farms and in shops in 
365 centers throllghout the wo rld, and 
more would go into training if facili 
ties existed. 

stated this week •that the awarding of idual tables, a change over previous o clock. _ _ . 
the Nobel Prize to Carl von Ossietzky, years. Dr. Albert C. Berge r will act as ,. Dr. ;folmes w\11 take for \11~ !~p1c 
militant pacifist, is one of the most co-chairman: Hcrma1! _Swa~tz, treas- _VVh,~t.~ :i-;appemng to our C1v1liza
staggering rebukes yet administered to nrer: and I saac E. l•emstem, general tion. _1 Ins _noted o~ator _has travc\l~d 
Hitler's Reich. secretary. 1fr. Ro senberg also . an- extensively 111 Amenea, l·.urope and _111 

Rippel is b oasting that he dis
cussed the march w ith Premier 
Skladkowski who indicated he 
had no objections. T he first 
march was stopped nine miles 
from Warsaw when the police 
arrested R ippel and his adj utants 
and order ed the marchers to r e
turn home. 

Herr Himmler 

As chief of t he Gestapo, secret N azi 
p olice, Herr H imm ler is rated second 
to G oebbels as the principal inst ru
ment in J ewish persecution under 
H itler , 

Milton Berle 

Dr. Nelson Glueck, who is now in 
Palestine, has fou nd the spot which he 
believes is identifiable with the ancient 
Kadesh Barnea where the children of 
Israel are said to have encamped for 
38 of the -40 years which elapsed be
tween the departure from Egypt and 
the entrance into Eretz Yisroel. 

nounced the appointment of Mrs. Sam- the Near East . He has met dts
ucl M. \.Yhite as chairman of the Ber- tinguished statesmen and leaders in 
nard :M. Goldowsky Memorial Founda- many cou ntries _and is prepared to 
tion Fund. • speak authoritat ively. 

At a meeting of the Hoard of Di- Dr. Holmes will be introdu~cd by 
rectors of th e Jewish Home for the Sa~rne l H. \.Vorkm~n. Followmg the 
Aged. Samuel :M. l\Iagid. president, n~am aclc!ress questmns from the au
announced the appointment of the fo l- d_1ence will be allowe_d. At the conclu
lowing committee chairmen: Admis- sion o~ the SJ?cakmg program_ the 
sions, Mrs. Samuel N. Deutch: Arbi- \Vomcn s Comm!ttee under the_ d1rcc
tration, Sa muel Michael so n; Budget, t1011 of Mrs. Loms I: Kramer will tak e 
Charles C. Brown: Entertainment, charge of the recept_,011. . _ 
Sydney A. Kane; Finance, Arthur H. 1·~rs. Sydney ~ab111owit_z wtll be the 
Feiner: H ouse. Max Siega l: Legal, chairman. She will b~ assisted by Mrs. 
:Max \.Yinograd: Medical. Dr. Leo Al Saltzman, co-chairman, and ~fes
"Cohe n: ?li[embership, Reuben Lipson: dames Nat 13oy, Leo Roset~, David _C. 
i\-femor ial Harry Leach. Publicity Al- Adelman. 1 heodore Galkm, Darnel 

ter Boym~n. ' ' f.Jf.~~.f-,sfg~~~~1~ms~itz~~~;: 1\1~:be Sa~i 
Abrams. 

Hadassah Begins Annual 
Membership Campaign 

YOUTH CONFERENCE 
TONIGHT AT TEMPLE 

"\.Yhat take s p lace is a far-reaching 
physical and spi ritu al transformation 
o f the Jew seeking to immigrate to 
Palestine which ha s it s bcgi1111ings in 
the country of his origin," :\fr. Sher
tok declared at the hearing. which re-
sumed the calm and cordial atmos
phere which had been interrupted by 
the sharp excha'l1gcs bet\\"Cen Royal 
Co mmission members and :\fr. Sher
tok on the point of illegal immigra
tion. 

He explained that the chalutz move
ment is banned in Soviet Russia be
cause it is \"iewed as counter-revolu-

The EIC\"enth Annual J ewish Youth ~~:;~~tfo~h~~r~~1J~O\\~/e~~ci;:ti~~1~~ 
fonf~rence, devoted to t..be then~~ Mr. S hertok described the special 

J_ew1 sh Yout~ and t_he Synagogue1 · training provided for port workers at 
W!tll Opt:11 -this .. e~enmg - at -:remp e Gdynia, Riga and Alexandria, and for 

;~:1::i·f~~!::t~e O c~~f:;e!::~~i~ol~~ railway workers in France. 

GUIDO JUNG LOSES 
INFLUENCE IN ITALY 

address on "What Can the Synagogue 
Do For Jewish Youth?" After the 
Service a reception will be tendered 
to all the young people. Mrs. Samuel 
Young and Miss Irma Coplan are co-

With the annual membership d rive chairman of the reception coITlmittee. 
__ in full swing Miss Claire Ernstof, Next Friday night, six young people 

president of Junior Hadassa h today will occupy the ·pulpit· speaking ol1 the 

Z,IONISTS PROCLAIM 
MEMBERSHIP WEEK 

Rome (WNS)-Gmdo Jung, former announced the appointment of Miss theme '"What Jewish Youth· Ca n Do In honor of the birthday anniver-
Itahan finance mm1ster and close ad- Beatrice U loff as chairman and Miss For the Synagogue." The speakers sary of Justice Louis D. Brandeis, 
viser of Premier Mussohm, ha s fallen F reda Ernstof as co-chairman of the are as follows: Lillian Avseev, Anne Phi llip Marcus, president of the local 
into t_he bad graces of th<; Fascist i~1- drive. They will be assisted by the Levy, Bernard Gold, Ha~old Hassen- Zio)tist District, has designated the 
ner circle. Jung, whose high place rn following committee: Misses Gertrude feld, Arthur Hoffman, Mil to n Jacobs. period from December 6-19 as the 
the Italian government was widely Katz, Ruth La Bush, Esta Wexler The Youth Conference will be Br and e is Membership Campaign 
advertised as Mussoli_ni's _ answ_cr to Mollie Bcrcovitz, 1rene Mittleman: brougryt to a close with an Alumni Weck. 
the charge that Fasc ism is ant1-Scm- Fay Mitt leman, Ann Smith, Helen Association Dance on Saturday n ight, A proclamation issued this week 
itism, was removed fr?m office m_ore Sapsowitz, Celia Kapelow, Ann Tro- December 12, at the Temple. Abbott said in par~, "Justice Brandeis has :e
than a year ago dunng a cabmct berman, Selma Woodman and Evelyn LeibC rman is cha irman of the dance peatcdly said that we should orgamze 
shakeup. Cipkin. committee. among ourselves for the welfare of our 

He returned to the limelight during ------------------------- people. This is more true at the pres-
the Ethiopian war when he was given ''] A , 't M d t N b d ,, ent time than ever. The administration, 
command of a brigade. .,n a a O O y therefore, calls upon all members of 

Roberto Farinacci, former secretary I, the District to extend_ their_ whole-
of theFasc ist Council and now editor I Sl f F • he:irted c!1de~,,ors durmg thi s cam-
ol Reg;me F_a sc;st? ,. has. wocked out a S 01rran O rontyer Jew pa,gn penod. 
plan for ant1-Sem1t1sm m Italy but :.§ I, -----
~us_solini is p~event ing_ him ~r?m lay- -- ·: - ------- ---- Emanu-El to Sponsor 
~l~~d\tn:c:~r~e~1:~s Fai~CIS~~IT~f~1~imaecd Ci ncinnati (WNS)-Shades of the the town paper j ust before the Day of Chanukah Radio Program 
quarters here. old West and the inevitab le Jewish Ato nement. 

pioneers of early frontier communities It read: "In observance of t he On Saturday, December 12, Temple 
have bee n conjured up by reports Sacred Jewish Holiday, Yam Kippur, Emanu-£1 will present a Chanukah 

Soviet Premier Flays from the "last front ier", K lamath Falls, this s tore will be closed Friday at Radio program o ,,er WJAR, from 6:45 

Nazi Persecution of Jews ~~~~;n it!11~ol~t:ruf f:,~h~bit:f:.h souls ~~t; ic1i;/.~dl~nt!'nju~i;t;~c~:tu,:i~- h;~ ;o b~i~/!d~~·e!a~t~j ~1,1:mc~n~~;• ti11 
Klamath Falls ha s all t he character- p lanned o n shopping here we al"e bless the Chanukah candles. There will 

is tic s o f the tow ns which figure in so rry for the inconvenience thi s clos- al so be a musical program under the 
Mosco w .( WNS)-"German fasci.sts mov ing-picture ;.Westerns": ten-gal- ing may cause you-But we can't help direction of Prof. Arthur Einstein. 

arc destroying _culture a_nd,,aclvoca~mg Ion hats, Indians, open gambling and it!" On S unday, December 13, there will 
mon_stro us . rac1~l . theories and arc picturesquely crowcled streets. Lasl ------------ be a sc hool Cha nukah Entertainment 
solv11!g nat1ona!,ist1c_ problems by per- month a rabbi made a speech in Klam- p • program at the Temple from 10:30 to 

~~~
1/:~_~n 1~f?h~ 't~~~,~~ci~ta;f ~~~~ltl~Y~ f1!'\f:11hi s!~;Y fi~sft :g~e~~,:i~ aR:tt Ioneer Rabbi 11J~ •;t~~:day, December 17, ?it the 

Commissars, dec l:ire 111 a~1 address be- Henry J. llerkowitz made th e 350-mile :Men's Club m ee tin g. a mov ie "The 
fo re t_h~ A ll U11101! Sov,1,et Congress. trip fr om Portland upo n the invita- Laud of Promise" will be show n. 
qescr:,b rn g th~ Nazis as m~de;,!1 can- tion of the leader of the little Jewish 

~~~::~ :r~ ;i~:~~~io~-i~l~~~b1!~\a~nb~~\~ community, K. Sugarman , 
solved through mutual friendship a nd Suga_rman cam!! to K l~math Falls 
re spect of races. O ur admirati o n for when it s population cons isted o f 100 
J ews ha s been e nhan ced by the fact co~v hands and ~00_ Ind ian~. Having 
that this race gave us Karl Marx, a u- bmlt up a Aoun sl~1ng busmess, after 
thor of Soc iali st doctrines, and also three decades he 1s now one of the 
many other prominent fighters for th e community 's leaders. 
cause of Social ism. " "K lamath Falls used to ho ld a- reg-

ular pog ro m every other day with 
Sugarman as the victim," Rabbi Ber-

0 . H. C. A N N U AL BANQUE T kow it z remarks. "Now, after thirty 
The O rd er of H ebraic Comradeship 

held its sixteenth annual banquet last 
Thursday night in the Indian Room 
of th e Narragansett H o tel. 

Morris Gordon, socia l director of 
the 0. H. C. was chairman of tlie 
committ ee for the affair, Others assist
ing in the arrangements included 
Dan iel Freedman, Mor ris Waldman, 
Edmund Wexler, Maxwell Waldman, 
So loma n Levine and Jack Dress. 

years, he is one o f the kings of Klam
ath Fall s, and today he is showin g off 
a rabbi, the first one in the town's 
history to make a speech here." 

"I ain't Mad at Nobody" is S ugar
man's s logan whi ch he di sp lays on 
his thriving sto re and uses in all his 
advertisements, 

Indictati ve of his courage and Jew
is h consciousness wa, the pro minent
ly-d isplayed "ad" which appeared in RABBI BERKOVITZ 

Max Charren Elected as 
Ahavath Sholom President 

:Max Charrcn thi s week began a 
term as president of th e Congregation 
Ahavath Sho lom. H e and the fol low
ing officers were installed in the ve s
try of the sy nagog ue on H owe ll and 
Scot t s tree ts : Ir vi ng Pries t. vice-pres
id en t ; Nathan Davis, treas urer: Adolph 
Linder, recording secretary. :Maurice 
S tollerman installed the officers. Sam
uel H . Lev inson acted as toa stmaster. 

Speakers were Isaac E. Fei nstein. 
supe rintend en t of the Jewish H ome 
for Aged: H . Katz, °1'-fax: Charren, 
Philip Abrams, Ado lph Linder and 
Benjamin Schwadran, principal o f 
Ahavath S holom School. 

Refreshm en ts were scn·cd by Mr. 
and Mrs. Sol \-Vaid, Ilarncy Coren and 
Morris J. Wilkes. 
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COURT DECISIONS 
FAVOR POGROMISTS 

A Flag Day Volunteer 
Plans for the observance by 

Providence Jewry of Zion Flag 
Day, a nation-wide event annu

Motions of Jewish Counsel ally arranged by Jewish com-

Consistently Rejected ::rn:~~u!~di~:m~~at;:1:::;::t !: 
\ ,Varsaw (W N S)-i\furder of and 

violence again st Jews are mild of
fen ses puni shable by nothing mo re se
vere than s ix months in jail while 
Jews who de fend themselves and th eir 
kinsmen again s t murderer s and po
gro mis ts may expect pri son terms 
ranging from a minimum of s ix 
m o nths to a maximum o f eight years . 

Thi s, in effect, wa s the ruling of the 
P o li sh court o f app eal s at Lublin in 
it s deci sio n on the appeal s tak en by 
Jews an d Po le s from th e \·e rdict o f 
the Rad o m dis trict court on June 26th 
in the cases growing out o f the Przy
tyk pog ro m o f March 9th. 

Consi s tently rejecting the mo ti ons 
of counsel for the Jewi sh defendant s, 
the court of appeals increased the sen
tences o f seven of the II Jews con
vict ed at Radom and con fi rmed the 
sentences o f four others. 

F our P o les who had been acquitted 
of the murder of Joseph and Chaya 
Minkovsky at Pryztyk. were sentenced 
to six mo nths in jail by the court of 
appeals no t for murder but for ha,•ing 
participated in the Pryztyk pogrom. 
The ac quittal of 39 other Poles ac
cused of attacking the Jews o f Przytyk 
was upheld. 

the National Jewish Home, were 
completed this week at a confer
ence of Zionist organizations and 
groups in the city held at Poale 
Zion Headquarters. Mrs. Samuel 
Michaelson, chairman of the 
J ewish National Fund Council, 
presided over the meeting. 

This year, the date for Zion 
Flag Day has been set for Sat
urday evening and Sunday, in 
accordance with a call issued by 
Dr. I srael Goldstein, president of 
the Jewish National Fund of 
America, the agency which en
gages in i-aising funds for the 
acquisition of land in Palestine 
as national property. 

Beth-Israel Sisterhood 
Plans Chanukah Program 

T he Sisterhood of Temple Beth-Is
rael will meet Tuesday even ing, the 
first night of Chanukah and will have 
a special guest for this Chanukah 

A. E. Pl FRATERNITY 
HAS FORMAL DANCE 

~--D-r-iv_e_r ___ S_a-le_s_m_a_n __ ~ I ~~11:' 'iii!~~~!,'.s!~:e;~~~:,::~'.,~#:l:~~i ~~fr;:;:E~;r'~;·~~~~!:n!p~;,;~ 
wanted Ef:~E;~;;;:~r~:~r:I~a:::~\a];~\::t~: ~,~:f :'.~:r~11!ff ~;,/:~,:~ ,~:",~: 

Good opportunity for reliable mos t app ropriate occasion for such a 
young man as driver-salesman meeting. Am o ng those present from the fra-
on Laundry Truck. Give full de- Cantor Schlossberg will kindle the ternity house were: Victor Baxt and 
tails in answers. Write Box-633, Chanukah lights and Mrs. Barney Bernice Cohen, Providence; Arnold 
the Jewish Herald. Kenner will s ing several Chanukah Blazar and Phylli!l Littman, Provi-

~-------------' songs. A social hour will follow. dence ; Murry Drosofsky a nd Libby 

r============;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;~ ii~~~~!~ fi~~~~a;;,cetro~lde~~le";c rD;~~~ 

See Shirley Temple Dancing D oll at 

Dolly Wonderland 
19 Arcade 

• Dolls • Doll Clothes • Wigs 
Shirley Temples_ 

Dy-Dee Babies and Cloth Dolls 

Dionne Quintuplets . Dr.earn Babies 
A Full Line of F ur and Lambskin Animals 

Kirschenbaum and Dorothy Mush lin, 
Providence; Saul Feldman and Frances 
Lury , Providence ; Richard B rodsky 
and Sylvia Billincoff, Providence. 

Jack Miller, Woonsocket, and Doro
thy Waxman, Providence: Ira _Port, 
Providence, and Sa ll y Silverman, Attle
boro; Edward Shore and Esther Kot
len, P rovide nce; Irving Waltcher, 
Newpo rt, and Mildred Sidney, Provi
dence; Samuel Rouslin and Frances 
Halbach, Providence; Melvin Kelman 
and Kay Hodosh, Providence; Saul 
Weinstein, Pawtucket, and Alice 
Cohen, Providence; Nathan Silk , East 
Greenwich, and Esther Fine, New Bed 4 

Ida Haminovitz to Present Wolfe, Herbert Talan, Charlotte Borod, 
and Florence Glantz. 

Pupils in Piano Recital ,;;;;;;==========: 
Ida Haminovitz will present her in

termediate and advanced pupils in a 
piano recital at the Churchill House, 
Sunday afternoon, at 3 o'clock. 

Pupils participating are: Harvey 
Max, Dorothy Segool, Dolly Oresman, 
William Gertz, Rita Samuels, Eleanor 
Gustaveson, Grace Fain, Charlotte 
Finkler, Irma Goldberg, Beverly L ip
son, Phyllis Kaufman, Gladys Roberts• 
Gladys Levy, E unice Silverman, 
Marion Borod, Edna Solomon, Allan 
:Marcus, Barbara Finkler, Eleanor 

"For Quality and Service" 

E. S. Crandall's 
Dairy 

Properly Pasteurized 
MILK and CREAM 

"A HEALTH BUILDER" 

A Friend to the Jewish People 
12 Lowell Ave. WEst 43S8 

QUALITY rlNDINGS 
Leading jewelers prefer Watkins fine quality findings. 

They know the service and consideration given every order. • 

Send us your specifications or write for samples now! 

D. M. WATKINS CO. 
Ga. 2758 274 PINE STREET, PROVIDENCE, R. I. Ga. 27S9 

THE 
LORIDIAD 

MIAMI BEACH, FLORIDA 

Opens 
December 1st 

One of Rorido's finer hotels, featuring on at
mosphere, cuisine, service and appointments 
nationally recog niz.ed for their perfection. 
Every recreation. • -• • • • .• Of course the 
famous Fronk Seiden monagernent assures 
you a perfect vacation . . 

Modified American Plan or Europ.an Plan 
if preferred• Dietary laws obse,ved 

Hot•!• •• der Fra • k Seide• ••••t••••t: 
Aon~""' Hot.I, Mio-,1 S.ech, Ra. ~t-1.-t•••Pi- L.1--,1, M. J., 
O.-Hotol,Hig...._111. N.Y • .. H...,_...H.t.1.W.ttbd.N.'J. 

NEW YOIUt OFFICE, ,,uic ClNTlAt. HOTU-IUITi J24-Clm• 7-IOOO 

ttfete::1il~ro~l~!~1rcst1 L~~is C'cf~!~~~ I;;;========================;, 
""' "'''" w,,,... ... ''"""'""' • WE.EK END 

DOWN 

HOFFMAN RADIO SERVICE 
Sales Service 

230 Prairie Ave. Manning 2834 

Joseph Fishbein and Beatrice Millman, • 

Providence; Frederick Kenner, Provi- • s AV I NG s dcncc, and Sylvia Corr, Ellington, A ; 
Conn ; Hyman Jacobson, East Green- -
wich, and Muriel Grossman, Provi- · 

::{;~~~;,;ra~;~i.:.~~ ~i~,;~1:'\;~~•:: • • • · AT A & P STORES 
dence, and Margaret Hammett, New-
port; David Warren and Beatrice Der
man, Providence; Murray Baker, 
Edgewood, and Ada Baker, Woon
socket; Charles Mi ller, Pawtucket, and 
Ethel Blank, P rovidence; and :Morris 
Fabricant. Pawtucket, a nd Flo rence 
Werner, Newpo rt. 

Ben Ami Fraternity 
Plans Series of Affairs 

The Ben A mi Frate rnity m et a t th e 
J ewi sh Community Center la s t S un
day a ft ern oo n an d lannchcd plans fo r 
a seri es o f educatio nal and social pro
g rams. 

The firs t in a g ro up o f " Hen A mi 
N ight s" will co mm eiicc th e latter part 
o f Decembe r. The " Fra t-o-G ra111' ', 1hc 
frate r nit y new spaper , is to he issued 
at Chamrkah tim e. A i-pecial benefit fo r 
the organiza ti o n's Charit y Fund is now 
in p rogress. 

The ge nera l co mmi!t ee o f a r ra nge
m cnl s co nsis ts of ~lartin Cohen. hon
o rary mem be r, P a11I Samu els. Israel 
Zukro ff, Gus Aw crman, Har ry Fi11kcl
s tc i11, Charles Kilberg and Samu el 
Wilk . 

HEBREW INSTITUTE DANCE 
Mrs. Jaco b K erzncr was app ointed 

cha irlad y a m\ Mrs. Samuel Bazaar, 
associate chairlad y, fo r th e a nnual 
South Provi dence H ebre w Institute 
dance whi ch will be held in Fro bel 
Hall o n Janua ry 19. 

Mex Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

Funeral Director 
and Embalmer 

MEMORIALS 
Excellent Equipment 

Relined Service 
"Tlie If/Im.JI, F11tt,:rol Dirttltlr' 

146-150 RANDALL STREET 
. DExter 8094 DExter 8636 

BUTTER SILVERBR'OOK 
CRE AMERY LB. 37c 

FLOUR SUNNYFIELD 24½ LB 69c PASTRY BAG 

FLOUR SUNNYFIELD 24½ LB 79c FAMILY BAG 

SALMON 16-OZ 1Oc PINK CAN 

SPAGHETTI ANN 8-OZ Sc PAGE PKG 

PINEAPPLE DEL MONTE 1Oc I¼ SQUAT TIN 

KETCHUP pt~~ffS 14-OZ 1Oc BOT 

COCOA IONA, I-LB TIN 1Oc 

ORANGES FLORIDA lSc MED SIZE, DOZ 

ONIONS LARGE s LBS 1Oc YELLOW 

BANANAS 4 LBS 23c 
GRAPES EMPERORS 2 LBS 19c 
TURNIPS WHITE 3 LBS Sc 

• A,P ~od Sto'U/4 • 
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Blame Jewish Woman Senior, Junior Hadassah SLAY 2 RABBIS IN 
Arrange Get-together SPANISH MORROCCO For Madrid's Resistance 

Sc1!ior and. Junior Hadassah of Orioles to Have Dance p . (WNS) =-;- bb" . T - Ernbrio Artists Exhibit R?mc (WNS)-1-.fargcrit? N clk!n, 
Prov1de1JCC will meet Wednesday at 8 • · ans . wo ra is 111 et Jewish member of the Spa111sh parha-
o'clock, in the Biltmore Hotel. This at Plantations Club uan, Spamsh Morocco, have been cxe- at R. K. 0. Albee Theatre mcnt, who is the highest ranking gov-
"gct-together," although not an inno- cuted and four others have been sen- ernment official left in :Madrid by the 
vation in Hadassah circles, will be the The Oriole Social and Athletic Club tenced to pr ison by the Spanish Rebel . -. -- loyalist government, is chiefly re spon-
fi r st occasion in many year s to present met recently at their headquarters, 82 authorities, according to word re- :Ma~agerr VV1ll1am Drown of the Al- sible for the stubborn rc sis ten~e _of 
activities of the two groups in a single Davis street to discuss arrangements . . b':c 'lheat,e, through an.arrangement the government forces to the J,a scis t 
sess ion. for their fo~rth annual dance, t o be ce1ved here. front Algier s where ma_ny with a group ?f local art.1st s, has 1:011- siege, Gazeta de! Popolo, leading Fas-

On the program will be featured an held on December 18 at the Planta- of th e Jewi sh refugees from Spamsh verted the entire mezzamne sa lon m_to cist daily, complains. 
address by Dr. Clara Loitman-Smith, tions Club auditorium. J oseph Bander Morocco are now living. The same a1l1 art fga~lery wcere tn elatorat~ dis- Citing a repo rt of it s correspondent 
t~:to~~~~~t i::lem;~n~\a~~:p:ei~i cha irman of th e social committee, re~ sources declare that the Jews Ill Span- br~;ld~s tar: \:ffcr~do tiu~he~~:~ a~~~- with the r7~e l army, the Fasci s t paper 

entertain w\th seve~al s~le~tions ' and ~:;it~t ~r~~ie~asi~ / 0~!~~e dsr~~il~= ~s1:1s~1~~~CRe~;f ~~~:;~~it~:~rrl~t~.~ ·\~~~ ences as a. s~ec1al .attraction. ~~~:ti;~~~ n~~~;;~.~c 1tc1~\\~ ~\~Jtt~ ~~~ 
se':'eral )unto~, members will enact a and his Original Playboys will furnish fi scated a ll food supplies. Generat The exhibit, wl11 ch o pened today, duccd to a pile o f as hes It a lso warns 
skit entitled St~te of .Rhode I sland the music. Francisco Franco, Rebel commander, !~as attracted a great deal of atten- that the Span1sh Fasc1,, t s "ill kn o w 
~erStrs Memb;,rs~ip qiair.man of Jun- At the meetin new members were has infor med the Sultan of Morocco hon amo ng local .art patrons. Sc~ool how to deal with the ;'Jewi sh rulers·• 
ior H~dassah: 1 he kmdhng of. Chan- admitted to the gclub Herman Mush- that all Jews will be deprived of their groups arc arrangmg to attend various of Spain. 
ukah. ligh~s will ~e obs7 rved du~mg th e nick athletic director· formulated plans economic and political right s in the performances at which time th e work 
evemng, m ke7pm~ with the l•east of f 'th b k t-b 11 't L G Id- event of a Fascist triumph. of. the conten!porary exhibiting arti sts 
Chanukah which 1s to be celebrated bor e .~s de a cam. co O ------------ will be explamed. ty. Gertrude Lawrence, famous Eng-
by J ewry nex~ week. . erg presi e · . . . Manager Brown who arranged the li sh stage beallty , is in the supporting 

ch!f;~a:0 11rs~1s:~r~~~;m1
: :il: t~~:~ THETA SIGMA PLEDGES M~;:essB::~~1/~~o/~,\r~~!<!S~t1~~1enr'. f1~tb~tf i~'Rc~~~b~~~~d:1".\V~~~ 

11i~11:1~~~:1 rot~cal arti sts will exhibit their skill 
side du~ing t?e Sen(or business ses- , At th~ last wee~ly meeting of the Freda Wintma1.1, Shirley Genser, ~nd mater of the brus h. Charles Laughto n with the brush technique on their un
s10n, with Mis s Claire Ernstof con- 1 heta Sigma sorority held last Mon- Rh oda Gol dstem. The next mectrng portrays Rembrandt the actor Jiving fi ni shed canvasses during the entire 
ducting the. J uni?r affairs ; Mrs. Na- day night at the hom7 of Miss Frances ~vi!l be held at the home of Miss Mur- the role of th e worid's greatest wor- Rem brandt engageme nt. FRE E TO 
than Temkm w ill act as program Hallback the fol!owmg five p\edgees 1el Gross man on Taft avenue. shipper and painter of feminine beau- ALL. 
cha irman of the evening and Mrs. Leo -------------------
Co hen is hospitality chairman. For t he 
social hour the Seniors will act as 
hostesses to the Junior group. 

The third lecture in the series en-
titled "Currents in Jewish Life" which 
the Senior Study Group is sponsoring, 
wi ll be held in the Biltmore on Friday. 
December 4th, at 2 o'c lock. Rabbi 
Morri s Schussheim wili be the speak-

Sisterhood Will Hear 
Musical Program 

On Monday night the Siste"rhood of 
Temple Eman-EI wi ll present to it s 
members a mu sical program of unus• 
ual interest. In addition, the Rabbi will 
offer several readings from Jewish 
Literature, pertaining to Chan uka-h. 
Mrs. Charles Strasmich will preside. 

The chairman of the program is 
Mrs. Esther Prit sker. The chai rman of 
the hostes ses is Mrs. Hillel Hasscn
feld, a ss isted by Mesdames Haskell 
Frank, Natha n Boloto w, Benjamin 
Blacher. Abraham Blackman, Banice 
Feinberg, Max Genscr, Samuel Mich• 
ae lson, Hyman Reizen, Samuel Shore, 
and Dr. Clara Loitman-Smith. 

DOWN 

WE RECOMMEND USING THE 
ZENITH DOUBLET ANTENNA 

FOR BEST RECEPTION . 
EUROPE, SOUTH AMERICA or th• 

O RIENT GUARANTEED 
EVUY DAY or yo11r MONEY BACK 

Hoffman Radio Service 
SALES-SERVICE 
Z30 Prairie Avenue 

MA. 2834 

Everybody's been 
hunting for an 
ale like this .. 
smooth, mellow, 
naturally aged. 
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JEWISH CALENDAR FOR 1936-1937 

December 9, Wednesday ...... .. ...... Chanukah, first day (Kislev, 25, 5697) 
December 24, Thursday .. .. .. .. .......... .... Fast of Tebet (Tebet, 10, 5697) 

Disguised Aryans 

League Calendar 
Friday, Dec. 4 

Council Dramatic Group alter 

Monday, Dec. 7 
Temple Beth-El Sisterhood, 

afternoon 
Temple Emanu-El Sisterhood, 

evening 

Tuesday, Dec. 8 
Temple Beth-Israel Sister

hood, evening 
South Providence Hebrew In

stitute, afternoon 

Wednesday, Dec. 9 
Montefiore Bridge, afternoon 
Council Peace Group, after-

noon 
Hadassah, evening 
South Prov. Ladies' Union 

Aid, afternoon 

Thursday, Dec. 10 
Ladies' Auxiliary, Jewish War 

Veterans, evening 

Around the Town 
With Archie Smith 

! 

Cheating Cheaters mirer in the audie nce at the Center 
Fo r those who worr ied abo ut what S unday night. Mrs. Samuel Starr, Mrs. 

happe ned t o the swindler mentioned 1 Saul Abrams and L ou Huddish did a 
last week we might add that when he1 swe ll job o n arrangements, Sam Press
faced the court, t he judge r eprimanded man's program was much app reciated 
him, saying, "How could you swindle as was the work of hi s att ra ctive ac
peoplc who tru sted you and had im- companist. .. The Rubinstei n boys, Lou 
plic it faith in you?" To which Swind- back for a short vacation from Was h
ler inter jected: ;,ilut, judge, how can • ington escorting a refre shingly cha rm
you s windle peop le who don't trust ing young lady whom we admired 
you?'' covetiously. 

"The world," wrote Dwight Morrow Dot Ra·p hael smili ng and busy over 
to his son, " is divided into people who at Gerbers. Eva Korenbaum quiet but 
do things and people who get the effect ive. Harold Stanzler discussing 
credit. Try, if you can, to belong to the re lative merit s of th e new " Life." 
the first class. There's far less com- "It zie" Korn, we are happy to learn, 
petition." If the energetic young peo- is fast recovering and will soon be 

;;============c;; pie who met in executive session of among us again. I the Providence J ewish Council last " ,. . ., 
week carry out their threats twenty- V un Btgvuros 

The regimentation of Ge1·man intellectuals is complete. Even personals one thousand Jews in Providence There seemed to be much ado about 

tlie Aryan Nobel Prize winners of former years have donued the ;i:~~:~rr~::-n:tr::ish community in ~::de~j-'t~~t~otb~t!:~x aO:o~~o~~e i~:d~ 
brown shirt and are repeating in pseudo-scientific terminology I'============~ Grand Si~m er of Zionism in England, "Chacham" 

the mad ravings of Der Puehrer against the Jews. Genuans have :Mr._ and Mrs. James G_oldman <;if Jak.e, who ;uns a ~leaning and ~os~is ~fs~~~~thhoe;,a~!ls:x~~~~df~: 
at all times shown a special inclinatiou to chess up their pre· Adelaide. avemic entertamed th eir prcs.srng shop 1!1 thc \.Villar~l Ave nue ar~ man ~ho wa! driven from Hun-

!nany friends l~st Saturday. evening sec ti on was ca\lmg at th e o~ice of one gary to England and then was bowed 
judices in a scientific cloak. ~~r~1~;~or of their 25th weddrng anni- ~e°~~~a:u~~~!:!d1 G;u;1ge bd~i~:\~:; ~1i~~l~ to by .the Emperor, the. outstanding 

The new Nazi insti tute for tlle scientific promulgation of · red-headed secretary. Jake quickly ad- au~honty 0 ~ the ~.unga;ian language 
t· S 't' t ·t t th d . t M . h ]' t d justed his vest, threw out his chest, :- ose Enghsh wntmgs m the field of 

au l· em1 ism a I s r ecen ree- ay session a ' lllllC l S ene st::;~ a~1:c~d~ }.~~~e~:cs;n tc:fe~alJts\t and announced: "T ell Mr. Manager, a 8 1story an: f~lf lope ~re m:r:e~_by 
to a paper by Philip Lenard, 74-year-old Nobel Prize winner, wedding anni ve rsary. ~:t,~f;;:t!1 from the press is here t~ s~h~1ir =~d t~ti~guish~d. r~~b1 ~f ~~~ 
which submitted to the students of anti-Semit ic research the Our g0 ;d· friend, Paul Robin, inves- of the ? ldest congregations in England, 

theory that the J ews have always tried to pass off the products Pr~';;d::~~e 1;~:~e~a~~le~ihr:;~~a~lloft~~~ ¼~~~i~tg J/~e~c~ii~tl:ccll:nt \~~s ~~:tre j~j!t~~1:np:~i~:ei:\c~~;~~~~e re<j 
Of "Aryan brains" as their own. fo rtieth anniversary by more than 100 Paul ,~as holding the unfortunate vie~ leaders. 

Professor Lenard must have used a ghost writer who ]ms i~e;~ds all d relatives Oil Thanksgiving ~i~~;,~ ~fifi\1ts~ ~~~~b~ 0 ~,~;1·ts1~~,:~ r~~ The F;::S\~~~1:ngt~:;~e:J~i~i; D. A. 
fallen behind in his reading of Nazi literature. Nazi anti-Jewish the picture... ' R. tells an audience that ;'All political 

propaganda has loudly and vociferously clamored that Semitic c11;t1: 1\1g ~~~!~ tSa~11~~1~,u~;;:e~ht1e~~ Ed Medo #~~fi~g ~~~~~o!pecial work ~~v:;~e;~~t i~ 11~
1cth';or~~tt1~~1fsmha~f 

culture was distorting and poisoning .A.rya.n Kul tur. gagemcnt of the ir daughte r, Evely n, at th~ Rhode. I sland Hospital prior to youth m the country co~1cerned ... 
If the Jewish scientists and intellectual leaders have merely to Earl Zipkin, son of Mr. Louis Z ip- opemng up m . Woonsocket: . H arry Yo_uth fi nds a. ,~1 0:ra l e:-t1ltat1on and ~n 

kin of thi s city. Goldman treatmg an optmonated obJect o f ded1.c,1 t1011. m t~ e Fascist 
used Aryan products as their own w11y do they constitute a __ young lady who got fallen arches State. Youth 1s dedicated smcerely to 
danger? As a matter of fact, they should be welcomed as the 1fr. and Mrs. I rving Avrutsky of from takin g stands on questions ... ~ itler's progr~ m ,~s a symbol of na-

48 Delmar avenue announce the birth My.ron Keller as . clean lo~ king as a tional, awakc111~1g. P lus ~a change 
disseminators of true Germanic K ultur, instead of being per· of a son, Donald J oel on November whi stle ... Sam Pntsker takmg: a cou: plus c est la ~~me chose.•: ,, 
secuted as the "betrayers" of German culture. 14 in the Lying- I n Hospital. Mrs. ple_of hour~ off to. _enterta1)~··.Jor Amo.ng the Sa turd3:y Nighters we 

Avrut sky is the former Miss Sadie Sn11th run nrng a m1111ature Smith- recogmzed the Pat Fams, she the for-
'l' his new anti-Semitic scient ific institutiou · which was to Chorney. sonian I nstitute" at hi s City Hall of- mer Sara Brai.nson an? looking jus~ as 

become the Mecca of world anti-Semitism has started out on -- fie,;.·· . ,, . pretty. Madelme Bogm who had J~st 
Mr. and Mrs. Saul Rothschild of 20 Uncle Sol Lev1to!1, p~ogresSlvf stepped off. th~ New York, tr:3-m. 

the wrong foot. , :• I ; Cold Spring stree t have as their guests Sta te Treasurer of W1scons1i:i, makes Jeanne Rubin, J im .Sanek .. who d Just 

I t was expected to provide new "scientific" material to the ;~lr the wrk Dr. :3-nd Mrs. s. J. Miller ~o~tnUastho~:'!i.n~hY~mhKi;~:~\e~~~ '.;tr~leR ~~~;fe{a '~1:i~tmga,tt~ut-::t~a\~~~ 
a nti-Semites of the world. Instead it implies that the J ews are d daug Her, Gad Ann of New York. ices in a Madison shul each year ... 1 knockout blond. 

mel·ely disguised APVanS The Bar Mit· - 1 - 1-R d G Party Girl i The Wonders of Medical Science 
- ~J • f 1 - zva 1 0 ay~ion. ertz, An unusua l event was H oward This one actual ly happend: A doc-

son ° fr. and Mrs. BenJamrn Gertz Presel' s col orful party the other nigh~ tor presented his bill to one of our reff D ouglas avenue, took place recent- when guests came attired in unique cen tl y admitted attorneys, who had 
Y at the Synagogue on Chalkstone national costumes. Those present: th(! been named executor of the patient's 

avenue. Martin Selverstons, Marie Roitman estate, and inquired whether the exec-Many Lives Lost as Heavy 
Rains Flood Palestine 

Jerusalem (\.VNS-Palcor Agency)
A Jewish ch ild of nine and t hree 
Arabs, including a woman, were killed 
as part of the to ll of fatal itie s t hat has 
been exacted in various parts of Pales
t ine by three days of steady downpour 
that flooded the coun t ry and under
mined walls, bridges a nd homes. 

The child was killed in Tel Aviv 
when a concrete wall, in front of which 
it was standing, collapsed, burying it 
and the three Arabs under the debr is. 

The por ts at Jaffa and Tel Aviv 
we re com ple tely paralyzed on account 
of th e stormy seas, although con struc
ti on work on the new Tel Av iv je tty 
cont inued. 

A Briti sh army plane was badly 
damaged and a flying officer was in
jured whe n a plane ca me dow n near 
th e Jewish co lony o f Rehoboth, North 
of J eru salem, owing to the bad weath
er. With sli ght damage reported in 
various parts of the country, th e Gaza 
ai rdrome was put out of commiss ion. 

The Director o f Av iation for th e 
P ;dcstine gove rnment a11tl1 orizcd the 
use by the K. L. A·f. Air Linc of the 
new modern airport being built at 
l.ydda hy the government. This is the 
fi rs t ti me that thi s airdrome, wh ich 
will be completely ready by 1937, has 
been used. 

Phone se rvice in both T el Aviv and 
Jerusalem was crippled as a re sult of 
th e de luge. with the . teleph one cx-

~~d~f~,r~c\ !:tc~1'i\1~~d~~~et~~rcpl~~n~! 
in Jerusa lem it self damaged. 

B'nai B'rith Lodge Makes 

Japanese Soprano 

HIZI KOYKE 

Good Will A wards to Six The famous San Carlo Opera Com-
-- pany comes to the Metropolitan The-

N cw York (WNS)-A new series of atre in Providence for three perform
a.nnual good will awards was estab- ances, December 4th, 5th and 6th, af
hshed by New York Lodge No. I of ter an abse nce of seve ral years, For
B'nai B'rith when it awa rded citations tune Gallo , managing director of t he 
f? r t~c .prot.cction of huma,n ri ghts to company, ja pres~nting opera a t a pop
six d1s llngmshcd non-Jewish Ame r- ular scale of prices m aking it within 
ican .'I. The fi rst awards wen t to Os- the reach of all. 

1)~1i .. i~~~isfo1:m~i~las:~r:1~~~r ;ofewt:t is i~1~;~f!;[:la!~rs!~:'ir~~;~e .. ~:a~r;:: 
C'harle11 H . Tuttle. president of th e Butterfly," and Sunday, "II Trova
Grea ter New York Federation of t ore." 
Ch\1rches; Dorothy Thompson, jour- It is interest ing to note that Bianca 
nala st: Jan,e!!I G. McDonald, former Sa roya will have the leading parts in 
League of Na tions C'ornmiss ioncr fo r both " Aida" and " II Trovatore." Jn 
German Refugee!!; Jeremiah T. Ma- " Madame Butterfly", Mr. Gallo will 
t,.ncy. former president of the A. A. :r;1~e~! rh~ i c11~yi: n~ real Japanese 

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Chaset of ~~~\h S~1~f/~~ero~tri~~r(odff ~~~~:;~ 1'·~~1i ~:~t:d~vT~d "~h~lhir~h!h;o~~~ t~tt~:n:;~ 
Gallatin street recently celebrated recognized by her haircut. Lester Sci~ absent-mindedly reasoning aloud, said, 
their 28th wedding anniversary. onek, Perry Bernstein, Freida Lisker, "No, that will not be necessary be-

. . . fre sh looking as ever, with frater s A l cause the death of th e patient is in it-
Mmam Shcmberg, da ughter of Mr. and Hy, the Preset sisters. self snfficicnt evidence of the doctor's 

and Mrs. Abraham Sheinberg of Rich- Charlot te Long had many an ad- serv ices". 
ter street was honored at a party on 
her eleventh birthday last Saturday 
afternoon. Twenty-five children at
tended. Kathl een Wish, cousin of the 
gu~st of honor, ente rtained with songs. 
Prizes were awarded to Bobbie Ross 
and Rhoda Stein. 

A bridge party was held last Tues• 
day evening at the ho me of Mrs. The
odore Zcnofsky, 28 R ichte r street. 
Prize winners were Mrs. l\•lalkcn and 
Miss Dorothy Make. Refreshments 
we re served by the hostess. 

Vocal se lect ions were g iven by Mrs. 
S. Mike, accompa ni ed by Mrs. M. Ra
field at the piano and ?.frs. T. Zenof
sky on the violin. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Hanze l, of 
Oakland avenue. entertained last Sun
day evening in honor of the re cent 
marriage o f th ei r da11ghter to Samuel 
Ste in. A buffet :- upper was !l Crved for 
50 guc i- ts. Moving pictures of the wed
ding were show11. 

Miss H arriet Curland of 208 Sixth 
street has retu rn ed fro m New York 
after spending t he Thanksg iving holi
days there. 

GAspee 6414 

Gerald G. Feinberg, D.S. P. 
CHIROPODIST-PODIATRIST 

FOOT SPECIALIST 
Hours : 9-5 and by Appointment 

704 Alice Bldg. 236 Westminster St. 

PROVIDENCE 
HOTO 
ENGRAVING CO. 
Makers of Halftonea 

and Llne Plates 

15 PINE STREET 

Telephone GAspee 9294 

THAT 4REMINOS ME/ 
I MUS-1N1-r foRGET -ro HAVE 

-f~E COAL 8/N FILLED W/1H 

fAMOUS''RtAUING ANfHRACtfE! 

• The flutter and rustle of leaves tumbling down ... 
the pungent smell of Fall in the air ... they're sure 
signs of approaching Winter and frigid days to come. 

~::! !:ifuwF!:!~~t~loi~Geki°thr~c~~~iti~:~ 
Favorite Fuel-famous fot high heat energy, depend
ability, and economy for ipore than fifty years. 
Pick up your telephone nOw and give us a call. 

1 

DAVID KORN &SONS 
195-7 Willard Avenue 
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TEN CARS ROBBED 
IN DARING HOLD-UP 

Follies Chairman TO PRESENT CENTER 
FOLLIES ON DEC 13 
The 1936 Center Follies wilt make 

its bow to the public Sunday evening, 

Latest fall styles for men at 

TH~ B~OlVNJHOI=' 
THAYl!:R..l'T. AT 
BENE.VOLE NT ✓c:~;;,~~ci{ PROVIDENCE.RI. 

AT BROWN CAMPIJ✓ 
Jerusalem (WNS-Palcor Agcncy)

One of Palestine's most daring high
way robberies occurred near Tulka
rem when an armed Arab band block
aded the highway and ,.robbed the pas
sengers of ten cars that passed. Both 
Jews and Arabs were victims of the 
bandits, and a number of police of
ficers also were reported to have been 
held up. After taking the valuables of 
the passengers of the cars the bandits 
fired into the air and fled. 

~:~::~~~~r o! 3; h~ :~;e1f t:~~:~u~~c:.e~:~ '::=================================================~ 

The gradual dissolution of the 
Brit ish emergency force in Palestine 
is continuing, 1,500 more troops having 
departed for England. 

cording to i\frs. Secfer this year's 
show has an unusually large number 
of talent that has never been seen in 
Providence before. 

Under the direction of Larry Simon, 
more than 85 persons have been re
ceiving carefu l coaching and drilled 
twice a week for the past two months. 
The '36 Center Follies will be str iking 
in its novelty and also because of 

RELIGIOUS SCHOOL those skillfu l dance numbers. 
The Rel igious School of Temple One of the features will be the 

~b!~;;,:~1~:1s ilorp~l:~~~\~~. tsec;11;1r~~kff. Men's Ballet with Hy Lisker as the 
for the entertainment of the parents main ballerina. Others in the ballet 
and children of the schoo l. The pro- MRS. JOSEPH SEEFER will be Dr. A. 13udner Lewis , Edmund 

·11 · t f I I t s II Waldman, Sydney Levinson, Sydney 
:;a7i1t1Jig11~::~~s o~ :h~ ara~1dl~s f~r ------------ Rabinowitz, Daniel Jacobs, Harold 

;~~~~~~ea~l ~:s:ri"a11h~e. c~~~1!~,s ~v~I\ tl~~ SUCCESSFUL RAFFLE ~~l;~\d ~t~~1:ie~~· Maurice Alch, and 

Sisterhood. A meeting of the Ladies' Union Some of the specialty participants 

'P¥u} Ylu;Af4 ~ 
DINNER(,. SUPPER 

PROVIDENCE 

Bl LTMOR.E 

League for Consumptives was held on are Freda Gerstcov, Helen Epstein, 
Monday, at which time Mrs. Harry Faye Weisenger, Julie ~~man who 

Goodman, chairman, rep orted that the ~~~:esJ;\ ,i1~~n~v~afr~~:leln\xaa:~ Da'::'d 
raffle was a great success. The smok- Joseph Schlossberg. 
ing stand was won by Miss Fladin, Another feature of the show will be 
and the second prize, a brid ge lamp, a fashion revue with Mrs. Ruth Ber-
went to Mrs. W. Gordon. nard as the commentator. 

OPEN TODAY 

ALICE SHOP 
Showing Smart New 

DRESSES 

opening special: a hat 
FREE with every dress 

2nd Floor Alice Bldg. 

Mrs. Seefer sur rounded herself with 
a capable committee and all indica
tions point to an outstanding event. 

B'nai B'rith Council 
Meeting Will be Here 

Roger Williams Lodge, B'nai B'rith, 
held its monthly meeting last week at 
the Jewish H ome fo r the Aged. The 
principal speaker of the evening was 
I rving Cannon, instructor of the Rhode 
I sland School of Design, who spoke 
on "The Jew and his Loyalties". 

D RUSSIAN.. 
[ 

FAMOUS AONLY--CONCERJ_BY "'tHE IS WORLD 

[ :[IS g~EJAAOF~~ 

Arch ie Smith was elected secretary; 
Sidney Hanzel was elected vice-presi
dent. H. David Falk announced that 
the next New England B'nai Brith 
Counci l meeting would take place in 
Providence. It was also announced 
that the lodge would hold a Monte 
Carlo night on December 14, when 
friends of members will be invited. 

Hyman Lisker, William Meyers and 
David Meyers were elected to ~em
bership. The lodge felicitated J ohn 
Silverman on his 50th birthday. 

EMANU-EL ALUMNI MEETING 

Tickets Now at A VERY PIANO 
"Home of the Steinway" 

75 cts. to $2.20 256 Weybosset Street 

METROPOLITAN THEATRE, Next Sunday Eve., Dec 13th 

Rabbi Meyer Rubin of Norwich, 
Conn., will be guest speaker at a 
meeting of the Emanu-El Alumni As
sociation Sunday night at 8 o'clock. 

I Abbott Leibe rman will preside at the 
meeting, which will be followed by 
dancing, to the tunes of Harvey Ru
bin's Orchestra. 

(r ·•·-·-

can malaz f21~t YOUR CHRISTMAS 
MIGHTY HAPPY .. lG! '},VJ' 
:·There's one gift that will carry Christmas ) .· r:JiyX;il\Y •-
JOY along through every day for years to / -:f •i f-" 
come ... a modern GAS Range ... a new ,-
1937 Providence-Automatic. Tell Hubby 
you'd, like to have one for Christmas. , 
before our special Introductory Offer _ _ 

'expires. Sell him on the idea that you'll be a · 
REAL cook, and give him some REAL meals ... 
not only for Christmas Day •.. but every day 
in the year . .. if he'll only get you a modern 
range like this one. You need it ... deserve it 
•.. and Christmas is the time for you to have it." 

Our spedal Introductory Offer ends with 
Christmas. Until then you will get double 
allowance ($20.00) for your old range and 
SI 0.00 worth ol modem acceSBOriea free. A 
real gift .•. at real aavinga. 

First National Stores 

5 & 10c SALE 
Gives Nickles and Dimes Amazing Buying Power 

PASTRY FLOUR 
FAMILY FLOUR 
KYBO COFFEE 

24½ lb. Bag 65c 
24½ lb. Bag 75c 

Lb. Bag 20c 

Outstanding Sc Values 
CUT-RITE WAX PAPER 40Ft. Sc ROLL 

RICHMOND RICE WE;,~:;"Jn:~:~.d 12 oz. Sc PKG. 

MACARONI ~1;t~f:J~1s FINAST ~~o. Sc 
PHILLIP'S SOUPS 80':i'~;:"d!ty!e 

l0½oz. Sc TIN 

SARDINES Underwood's 
TIN Sc Maine Pack 

PALMOLIVE SOAP BAR Sc 

BLACK PEPPER Dainty 2oz. Sc Dot TIN 

TAPIOCA Dainty Dot 8oz. Sc Quick Cooking PKG. 

PAPER NAPKINS !•~:~:g. PKG. Sc 

Unusual 10c Values 
PINK SALMON r~:::. TALL 

TIN 

STANDARD TOMATOES LGE.No. 
2½TIN 

JUNKET DESSERTS ~~:~~·:,d PKG. 

RICHMOND CUT BEETS LGE.No. 
2½TIN 

APPLE JELLY Mirabel 16oz. 
Pure JAR 

OAKITE Cleans Tiles, Glass, Linoleum, 
.Paint, Cuts Grease PKG. 

STUFFED OLIVES Finast Man- SM. 
zanilla BOT. 

PURITY SALT Free 3 11/,LB. 
Running PKGS. 

TOILET TISSUES :~~~.~~ 3 ROLLS 

FRENCH'S ~!i:!~ MUSTARD JAR 

DRY MUSTARD Dainty 
Dot 

PREPARED MUSTARD 

4oz. 
TIN 

FIN AST 
12 oz. MUG 

10c 

10c 

10c 

10c 

10c 

10c 

10c 

10c 

10c 

10c 

10c 

10c 

[tnii•t_i n,,iz tlihidil 
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PLAYERS TO HOLD 
MEETING TUESDAY 

News About Current Films BETH-EL ENTERTAIN-
story of Lo:er Artist, Comedy Drama and Rollicking MENT IS ARRANGED 

Race Horse Film at Local Theatres 

R, K, 0, ALBEE--Now ! 

Workshop Will Present 
Two One-Act Plays 

:-:------------
At the Albee 

Only out of the colorful life and 
loves of the world 's greatest lover 
and painter of beauty could Alexander 

The Repertory Players will ho ld ~~~~~ ~?~o~~~;t~i~l~~r:x~~:~~iin:1~~ 

their second n:ieeting of the ~eason ~n ente:rtainment that is '_'Rembrandt,," 
Tuesday evening at 8:15 o clock 111 his new film which brings Charles 
the vestry of Temple Beth-El. Laughton to the R. K. 0. Albee-

At the meeting the Laboratory now in the greates t of hi s many great 
Workshop will present two one-act s tarring roles. 
plays, directed _by Mrs. Walter Strauss "~en~brandt" is the story of a 
and S imeon Kmslcy, under th e super- gemus m a world that would not fully 
vision of Mrs. Martin Selverston, understand him for a hundred years 
chairman of the Workshop. Those after his time. "Rembrandt," too, is 
taking part in the two. play s_ are : the story of the three women whose 
Elaine Frank, Selma Slav1t, Ferdinand beauty lighted his way. 
Wachenheimer, Josep h Conner, Mrs. Gertrude Lawrence-diseuse, come
H. C. Hillman, Laura \Vi1.10grad, dian and stage star of two continents
Mathew Millman, Norman Fam and makes a triumphant motion picture 
Florence Blacher. Esther Novograd, debut in thi s screen masterpiece. 
Evelyn Kaplan and Dorothy . Berman Lee Tracy and Gl oria Stuar t in 
will be in charge of prol_)ert1es. Re- "Wanted, Jane Turner," and Leon Er
ports will be made by chairmen of the ro l in a comedy sk it complete the bill. 
various committees. Helen Broder ick will soo n be seen 

J ANE WYATT :r-.frs. Saul Abrams, chairman of the in R. K. O.'s newest musical, "Three 
social committee, will give a special on a Latch Key." ------------
rep ort in reference to the plans already 
under way fo r the theatrical dance to 
be held on J anuary 11. 

under the title, "Kitchen Privileges." 
Three Men on a H or se Now everybody in thi s city can share 

"Three Men on a H orse," which a s theatre privileges in enjoying the 
a s tage play is now well into its sec- laugh s engendered by thi s hilarious 

PROV FRATERNAL ond year o n Broadway and still going fun provoker. Hollywood scouts de
st rong-and which has tou red the clare the fi lm is a comed y haymaker. 

• cou ntry in seven road s hows-comes H erbert Fields, noted as a movie 

LANS CELEBRATION in fi lm form to the Majestic Theatre humori s t, wrote !~1e screen p)ay with P today. H en ry ],.{yers. 1 he supporting cas t 
There is a grand cast headed by includes Nat Pendleton, Eugene Pal

Frank Mc Hug h and Joan Blondell. Jette, Ca therine D oucet, Philip Recd 
-- There are few changes in the pie- and Viola Callahan. 
. C •u f turc version . Races merely mentioned The only vaudeville sho w in t o wn 

The 10\h Amuf'crsary I o;nmi _ee. 0 in the play, are actually seen-and plus several shorts co mplete the pro-

~~t 1~~~~ 1 d,:~~~ a;at:h~a ho1i!_0 ~t~1
~ 21\:;~ te SC~':ea~~s th~i s cr~~:1c!f~e1~/:1 gram. 

v1ce-prcs1dent, Harry P· Jagolmzer on greeting verses. Th ere's a laugh in 
Glenham. st reet, to di s.cuss plans for every minute of thi s ro llicking com
the commg 10th Anm,·er sary to be edy, so you won 't want to miss a min 
celebrated on 1farch 8, 1937 at Rhod~s- ute o f it, and you'Il probably want to 
on-the-Pawtuxet. Plans thu s far m- see it at least twice. 

BEGINNING TODAY 

elude a reception from 5:00 to 6:00 The captu re of a de sperate criminal 
o'clock, dinner . from 6:00 to 8.:00 011 an airplane flying by night in a tcr
o'clock, entertainment and dancmg rific dust storm, is one of many ex-

fr~%!~0:rsto ~tOtl~:clo;:~1mittce are ~i~:i1ti!'.!~~e~~!~gsk)? "~~~n~~m!;ot~ THAT MIRTH-PROVOKING 
Harry Bloo mberg, chairman; Leonard the Majes tic .Theatre tod~y a s second 
Sheer, secretary; Harry Jagolinzer, feature, s tarring Jean :Mmer and War
Simon Licker, Louis Nochemsohn, ren Hall. 
Abraham Guy, Louis Ros·enbaum, 
Joseph Keller, Edward Wexler, Wil
liam Reuter, Louis Hayman, Jack 
Strumfeld, Frank Jampol sky. 

Sydney J. Hoffman, Alfred Finkle
stein, Leo Hartman, Dr. J. Green
stein, th e Mesda mes Morris Sheer, 
William Reuter and Harry Jagolinzer. 
Sydney J. Hoffman is president of the 
organization. 

Now a t Fays 
"The Luckiest Girl in the World," 

Universal's laugh hit featuring Jane 
Wyatt and Loui s Hayward, opens to
day at Fays theatre. The s tory, by 
Anne Jordan, first came to public at
tention in th e Ladies' Home Journal 

"3 Men on a Horse" 
WITH FRANK McHUGH, 

JOAN BLONDELL 

AND 

"Fugitive in the Sky" 
WITH J E AN MUIR 

The Executive Board of the Si ster
hood of T emple Beth-El will meet this 
eve ning at the home of Mrs. Daniel 
Donig, 112 Elton street, t o complete 
plans for the Congregational Supper 
to be held in conjunction with the An
nual Meeting of the Congregation on 
Sunday. M rs. Milton Tucker is chair
ma n for the supper. 

On Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock 
the Sisterhood will entertain its mem
bers at a Chanukah party. Mrs. Saul 
Rothschild, chairman, will be a ssis ted 
by Mrs. A. L. Abel and Mrs. Samuel 
Dubit sky. Rabbi William G. Brande 
will open the meeting with a brief talk 
on "The Observance of Chanukah in 
the Home." :Miss Paul ine G. :Mellor 
will present "A Romance of the :Mac-

HE KNEW WOMEN ... 
CHARLES LAUGHTON 

IN 

"REMBRANDT" 
LEE 

TRACY 

-PLUS -

GLORIA 
STUART 

"Wanted! Jane Turner" 
- ADDED -

LEON ERROL 
"ONE LIVE GHOST" 

"DIONNE QUINNS" 
- IN COLOR-

cabees.'' r====IJ r,,,= •= •= •= •= •= •= •= •= •= •= •=•= •= •= •= •= •= •= •;-.i 
It's not only embarrassi ng, but 
most Inconvenien t to be st opped 
by a policeman for Traffic vlo 
latl on. Frequently It ls because 
w e didn't see the road sign, due 
to visua l handicap. T here Is no 
excuse for neglecting to take 
care of such an Important mat. 
t er. 

. DON'T 

YOUR 

PUT OFF H AV IN G . 

EYES EXAMINED 

Glasses (Insured for 90 days 
against breakage) may be pur
chased on your Charge Account 
or Gradua l Payment Service. 
T une In WJAR at 5:05 P. M. 
Mondays 
Dramas" 

for " T rue Vision 

Montefiore Ladies Ass'n 
to Hold Annual Bridge 

CITY COAL COMPANY, INC. 
The Annual Cha nukah Bridge, giv

en by the Montefiore Ladies' Hebrew 
Benevolent Assoc iation for the benefit 
of the Shoe Fund, will be held on 
Wednesday at 2:00 o'clock in the ves
try of Temple Beth-El. 

Mrs. J. Knasin is chairman, assisted 
by the following: Mesdames S. 
Deutsch, J. Pincus, A. Gorman, L. 
Port, M. Sackett, H. Foster, S. Foster, 
J. E rn sto f, N. Fleisig, M. Feingold, B. 
Hochberg, S. Kaplan, J. Field, G. Sil
verman, A. Zalkind, Edw. Finberg, ex
officio. 

EMANU-EL DANCE 
More than 350 people attended the 

annua l Thanksgiving Supper Dance 
of Temple Emanuel held la st week in 
th e ballroom of the Biltmore Hotel. 
The tables were decorated with 
bronze and orange crysanthemums, 
and yellow and orange candles. The 
orchestra was under the baton of 
Jack Marsha rd. 

BETH-ISRAEL SERVICE 
"Rende zvous with a D ream" will be 

th e top ic of Rabbi Schussheim's se r
mon thi s eve ni ng. Cantor J oseph 
Schlossberg will read the ser vice. The 
third meeti ng of th e Sis terhood Study 
Group wi11 take place Sa turday at 
2 o'clock at the Temple at which time 
the Ra bb i will re view "Jews in Ger
many" by Marvin Lowenthal. 

BEGINNING TODAY 

"The Luckiest Girl in 
the World" 

WITH JANE WYATT 
AND 

THE ONLY VAUDEVILLE STAGE 
. SHOW IN TOWN 

Featuring Swift Moving F eet 
- Tant.allzlng Tempo - Rocking 

Rhythm 

ANNOUNCES THE OPENING 
OF THE 

AUTOMATIC HEATING DIVISION 
Featuring the HI-TEST OIL BURNER 

PERFECTED AFTER YEARS OF CAREFUL STUDY 
DEVELOPED ALONG MOST MODERN, SCIENTIFIC LINES 

• Motor is spring mounted. 

• Low power consum pt ion. 

• Protected against radio interference. 

• Controls approved by Nat ional 
Board of Fire Underwriters. 

• Uses standard low cos t fu el oi l. 

• Balanced power unit . 

• Rubber cushioned chassis. 

• Unequa led quietness and efficiency. 

• Adaptable to every type of heater. 

ARTHUR S. GALKIN 

The HI-TEST OIL BURNER Gives Unequaled 
Performance with Rare and Welcome Economy 

After a long period of careful experiment the HI-TEST oil burner was 
created and truly custom-made-All the faults of other burners have been 
eliminated-All their virtues have been combined into a s ing le appliance 
and the HI-TEST burner offers a positive innovation in oil heat comfort
P lanned from the experience gained by serving thousands of fuel o il custom
ers-Designed and guaranteed by engineering experts. 

This Truck On Your Street Means
Comfortable-Economical HI-TEST Oil Heat 

JACK LEVITT 
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